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The Spirit of God makes us one in Christ. 
 
*Stand in body or spirit 
 

PREPARING FOR THE WORD 
 

PRELUDE         I Need Thee Every Hour 
 
BRINGING IN THE CHRIST LIGHT  
 
RINGING OF THE BELL 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
JOYS AND CONCERNS 
 
PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 
*CALL TO WORSHIP (responsive) 
We are here not because we have found God but because God our Creator has 
called us here, 
Challenging us to accept the cost and joy of discipleship and to be 
servants in the service of the whole human family. 
But the call is also God’s covenant with us, 
A promise of forgiveness of sins and fullness of grace, courage in the 
struggle for justice and peace and eternal life in the realm which has no 
end. 
Let us begin our worship of our amazing God! 
 
*OPENING HYMN         I Love to Tell the Story   TOS #93  
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PRAYER OF CONFESSION (unison) 
Redeeming God, you bring life out of dead ends and hope in the midst 
of despair. Forgive us for doubting that you are still at work even in the 
darkest hour, even in the most painful moments. Forgive us for our 
hesitant actions, our cautious compassion, and our too-frequent 
reluctance.   
 
Redeeming God, teach us a stillness that leads to acts of kindness and 
clarity of vision. Shape in us a trust that leads to faithful witness and bold 
compassion. Form us in your love that loosens our worry and eases our 
anger. Make us true disciples, filled with love, acting with justice and 
living out hope in all we do. Amen.  
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE 
 
*THE PEACE (responsive) 
The peace of Christ be with you. 
And also with you 
 

LISTENING FOR THE WORD 

 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 
 
SCRIPTURE 
Genesis 15:1-12, 17-18     Page 10-11 
Philippians 3:17-4:1  Page 955  
Luke 13:31-35 Page 849  
 
Word of God, Word of Life. Thanks be to God.  
 
SERMON               “Fulfilling the Call”                   Pastor Grace Anderson 
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RESPONDING TO THE WORD 
 

SILENT PRAYER 
 
PASTORAL PRAYER 
Please respond after each petition, O God, hear our prayer. 
 
LORD’S PRAYER (unison) 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. And lead 
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen. 
 
MISSION MOMENT 
 
OFFERING 
 
*DOXOLOGY (unison) 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow, 
Praise Him, all creatures here below, 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host, 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
 
*PRAYER OF DEDICATION  
 
*CLOSING HYMN     They’ll Know We Are Christians           insert  
 
*BENEDICTION 
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*CONGREGATIONAL BENEDICTION        Go Now In Peace 
Go now in peace. Never be afraid.  
God will go with you each hour of every day. 
Go now in faith, steadfast, strong and true. 
Know He will guide you in all you do.  
 
Go now in love, and show you believe, 
Reach out to others so all the world can see.  
God will be there watching from above.  
Go now in peace, in faith, and in love. 
           
 
POSTLUDE   Children of the Heavenly Father  
   Duet by Mary Pat Kleven & Dawn Husmann 
 

Church Copyright License #2599898 
 
 

Our Mission Statement 
We are a welcoming and loving congregational family  

that celebrates God’s presence among us. 
 

Our spiritual growth is enriched through worship, the Bible,  
prayer, faith education, and fellowship. 

 

We strive to meet the needs of a diverse, multi-generational congregation. 
 

Together we share the message of Jesus Christ and put our faith  
into actions in our local and global community. 
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Calendar of Events 
Today, March 13 
Worship Service: 9:30 am 
   Worship Leader: Pastor Grace  
   Music Leader: Dawn Husmann 
   Scripture Reader: Al Broin  
 

Tuesday, March 15 
Bible Study @ 10:00am 
 

Wednesday, March 16 
Lenten Series @ 5:00pm 
 

Thursday, March 17 
Women’s Fellowship @ 9:30am 
 

Sunday, March 20 
Worship Service: 9:30am 
   Worship Leader: Pastor Grace  
   Music Leader: Dawn Husmann 
   Scripture Reader: Please sign up! 

 

COVID Update 
As of Sunday, March 6th, we have 
moved to “Masks Optional” during 
worship.  Worship Team 

 

Bible Study 
Bible study is this week (3/1)  
@ 10:00am.  We will discuss 
Isaiah 55:1-9. 
 

 
 
 

Pastoral Care 
Contact Pastor Grace in the event 
of a pastoral emergency. Her cell 
phone number is: 651-367-9328. 

 
Prayer Chain 

AM Bonnie Hvistendahl: 263-4120 
PM Mavis Johnson: 263-2857 
When you are in need of prayer for 
yourself or others, your request will 
be passed along via the prayer chain. 
 

Lenten Series   
Our Lenten Series focuses on the 
23rd Psalm each Wednesday@ 5pm. 
 

Pastor Drew Yackel from Urland 
Lutheran Church will share a 
meditation Wed. (3/16) on the topic 
of “God gives us a place of honor.” 
Pr. Drew will lead the discussion to 
follow. All Are Welcome! 
 

Mission Moment 

As you know, March is the annual 
Minnesota FoodShare campaign. 
This is the largest grassroots food 
and fund drive in the state. It brings 
together organizations, businesses, 
faith communities, and individuals 
to help stock and support the 
capacity of nearly 300 food 
shelves.   
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Every $1.00 we donate will actually 
buy $10.00 worth of food through 
their distributors.  If interested in 
donating make your check out to 
First Congregational Church and on the 
memo line write Cannon Falls Food 
Shelf. There are specific items 
needed by our food shelf that need 
to be purchased separately.  
 
Food items most needed: hearty 
soups (Progresso, Campbell’s 
Chunky), saltine crackers, 
Hamburger Helper, canned chicken 
breast, and fruit juices in plastic 
containers. Non-food items most 
needed: deodorant, shampoo, 
toothpaste & brushes, pump hand 
soap, dish soap, laundry detergent, 
and dryer sheets. If you purchase 
any of these items place them in the 
box in our church’s entry hall and 
we will see that they are delivered to 
First English Church.   Thank you, 
The Mission committee 

 
Thought for the Month 

“Kindness does not require 
suffering, only the recognition of 
another’s humanity." 
 

 
 

Ukraine Emergency Appeal 
As war is waged upon Ukraine, 
please know that our denomination, 
the United Church of Christ, is 
offering us a way in which to help.  
  

On Feb. 24, the Russian military 
attacked Ukraine. Two million people 
have already sought refuge outside of 
Ukraine. Others have remained in the 
country but are displaced from their homes. 
The humanitarian crisis is accelerating in 
Ukraine and in neighboring countries as 
the violence escalates and the number of 
people on the move multiples.   
Some, due age or ability are displaced 
within Ukraine and unable to leave. 
  

Gifts made to UCC Ukraine Relief Fund 
will provide shelter, food, and other care to 
war refugees and internally displaced 
people. It will also help refugees and 
asylum seekers from African, Middle 
Eastern and other countries who had 
sought refuge in Ukraine and now are 
twice displaced, as well as other citizens of 
more than 125 countries. Uniting in 
prayer, action, and giving, we stand as 
people of faith in love and compassion with 
the people of Ukraine and all who are 
affected and with our global partners who 
are welcoming those driven from their 
homes.  
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 Donations can be mailed to the 
church office. Please be sure to 
note “Ukraine Relief Fund” on 
your check in the memo section. 
  

To learn more about the Appeal, 
search for “Ukraine Emergency 
Appeal - United Church of Christ” 
in your computer, phone or table 
search engine. 
 

February Mission Results 
The Mission Committee wants to 
extend a big THANK YOU for the 
$1, 380 raised for the Friends of San 
Lucas construction project. What a 
joy to know we can make a positive 
difference in the lives of the people 
living in this community. 
 

Mark Your Calendars 
The Bells of the Bluffs - Handbell 
Ensemble will play in concert on 
Sunday, April 3 @ 4pm at Spring 
Garden Lutheran Church (10239 
County 1 Blvd. Cannon Falls). 

 
 
 

First Congregational Church, 
United Church of Christ 

220 Main Street West 
Cannon Falls, MN  55009 

Phone: 507-263-2901 
Email: cannonfallsucc@gmail.com 

 

Sunday Worship: 9:30 am 
 
Tuesday Bible Study: 10:00am 
 

Holy Communion: 1st Sunday 
of the Month 
 

Minister: Rev. Grace Anderson 
pastor.cannonfallsucc@gmail.com 
 

Church Organist/Choir 
Director: Dawn Husmann 
 

All For You Music Leader: 
Karen Nowariak 
 

Church Office:   
Email or Call Pastor Grace  
 

Custodian: Dick Welch 
 

Social Media: 
Website: www.cannonfallsucc.org 

YouTube: YouTube/cannon falls ucc 

Facebook: First Congregational 
Church of Cannon Falls

 


